
STILL PILING Ul» TUE VOTES.

Working Every l>ay in tho Great Up-
ton Piano Contest.

That there ls no waning of Interest
In tho great Upton Plano Contest now
on at tho store of C. W. Pitchford,
Walhalla, and with which Tho Cou¬
rier I» .connected also, ls evidenced
by the changes In position made by
tho "cast up" of tho votes last Wed¬
nesday.

Tho counting shows that there ls
ono contestant who has passed the
45,000 mark, with three others stand¬
ing close together 1n tho past-the-
25,000-rank, throe others beyond
20,000, and still three others with
moro than 15,000 votes' to their
credit. Nine have passed the 10,000
mark and thirteen are climbing from
nu- 5,000 mark on up to the 10,000
class.

Tho marked changes this week are
thai while last week No. 28 led with
:'T 'UJ5 votes to her credit, this week
Mo. 15 jumped from 7,600 up to the
b ud with 4 5,650, or from third place
ly Mist.

Thèse changes serve to show that
there ls no telling what a day may
brio!, forth, and lt may well bo taken
as a varnlng to keep at lt. You may
bc oohlnd this week, but there is no
reason why you should stay behind.
Call (in Mr. Pitchford for any infor-
matlon you may want, and keep
working. There are several ways to
? ' i v,)tes, and you will find out how
»" got them If you will consult Mr.
Pitchford and read the announce-
montfl published In The Courier each
.<..' U Keep posted and work.

Following ls the tabulated result
of "ie voting »ip to Wednesday,March 29th:
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"Honor uiul Obey" Checks Wedding.
(Indianapolis Sun.)

Because she had to promise lo
"honor and obey" tho bridegroom,
Airs, Nora Hess Powers, of Aurora,
pouted for a long time in tho parlor
ol' tho parsonage of the (¡orman
Evangelical church at. Lawroucoborg
heforo she would consent to become
Mrs. Louis H. Schroeder.

"I don't bellove In lt and lt would
not mean anything If 1 did say il,"
protested tho bride, smiling at tho
pastor who was performing the .cere¬
mony.
Tho preacher smiled back, but was

firm. Mr. Schroeder, the bride¬
groom, a cooper . Aurora, wisely
kept out of Hi C .troversy.

It was not long boforo tho con¬
trary young woman got tired of wait¬
ing and finally spoke up with:

"Woll, I'll say ll, if I have to."
She had been married and divorced

(wlco before and said that, "honor
and obey" had caused holli of the
legal separations.

The plano ls.flue."

MAKING HOME IN IOWA.

Ahead of South Ca roi inn In Farming,
Hut Not hi ChurchWork.

Suhula, Iowa, March 28.-Editor
Keoweo Courier: I will now tell you
of our trip North. Wo left Green¬
ville on March'9th. We slopped over
in Asheville four hours, then went to
Knoxville, where we had a stop of
four hours, giving us time to see tho
city. It ls a very pretty place and
<iuito a business town. Tho railroad
from Knoxville North passes through
a rough country. We passed through
21 tunnels on our way to Cincinnati.
The high bridge over the Kentucky
river Is truly a grand sight, the
bridge spanning the river from bluff
to bluff, suspended on two steel sup¬
ports on concrete foundations. Tho
sight ls grand. The ride across the
broad prairies of Illinois was a reve¬
lation to me. The land is level and
thc farms are laid out in squares,
with blue grass pastures everywhere.
It looked so different from the fields
in South Carolina.
Wo arrived In Chicago about 8

o'clock, and after breakfast we took
in a portion of the business part of
the city. It ls surprising the amount
of trafile that is handled at tho
street crossings without any confu¬
sion or loss of time, lt ls done by
a force of traffic police, who stand at
crossings and control the crowds by
a system of whistles.. Some of the
high buildings aro grand. Tho
Singer Building is 56 stories high,
with the great post office building
and many others not much smaller.
We left Chicago at 2 o'clock for

Sabuln, Iowa. We arrived at 6 p.
m. and went directly to Mr. Lovell's
home, which is three-quarters of a
mlle from the city. It ls situated
west from Sabula on the side of a

bluff, und is known as Westside
Fruit Farm. .The house ls of red
brick, 13 rooms, all nicely arranged.
In front of the house is a large
green house full of pretty flowers,
carnations, violets, lilies and all kinds
of roses, also different kinds of pot
flowers and ferns. We have 1,000
fruit trees on our place, half apples,
balance cherries, pears, plums and
peaches. Thero nre also 300 large
grape vines and all kinds of small
fruits, such as black berries, straw¬
berries, raspberries, blueberries, etc.
We are having line weather,

Mr. Lovell and 1 went to church
I.ist Sunday morning, and also to
Sunday school. While 1 am pleased
with everything else, 1 cannot say I
am much pleased with the church and
Sunday school work. So the North ls
not ahead of thc SouMi in everything.
I missed the grown-up people in Sun¬
day school. There was no Bible
class, no Buraca class, no Phllathea
class. The classes were all composed
of children-hardly enough grown
people for teachers, They had me to
take charge of a class of twelve girls,
but I so often think of the class 1 bad
in Greenville. I left a class of sev¬
enteen bright-eyed boys. They were

very near to ino. hut tiley aro in
good hnnds. Bro. ''olroyd ls teach¬
ing my class.

1 put my letter in the church Sun¬
day morning, and was welcomed most
heartily. Brother Coover asked me
to come up and give him the right
hand ol' fellowship, and wo all had a
regular Baptist hand-shaking. It
seemed like old times to me. Another
thing impressed me. Brother Coover
announced there would be class meet¬
ing after the benediction. The name
sounded familiar to me, hut still 1
hadn't heard the name called in a
long Hmo, ns we call lt these days
"everybody's meeting/' but. there
were just a fow stayed. Their hymn
books, Sunday school literature and
everything is different. 1 hope I will
like it better as I get more accus¬
tomed to everything.

Mr. Lovell and I aro going to Min¬
nesota this summer to stay two
months-over 500 miles from here.
Will write again when we return.

Mrs. Nina Lovell.

Died with His Horses.

Albany, Nf. Y., March 31- Alone In
tho world, despondent over the
deaths of bis wife and daughter
within a year, and deserted by his
housekeeper, Fred Kipp, a farmer
of Fast (ireenbusb, set fire lo bis
house and barn last night crawled
Into the stablo with lils horses and
allowed himself to bo burned to
death.

Ills charred body was found to¬
day by a neighbor. A note found in
a mall box reads: "1 did this on ac¬
count of her."

Advice io the Aged.
Agc bring!, infirmities, suchos slug¬gish bowels, weak kidneys and blad¬
der and TORPID LIVÜR.

Tlltt'S Pill
have a specific effect on these orgstimulating thc bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR_~
to thc kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They arc adapted to oki and young.

Huck to Oconee.

(By H. Ri H.)
Buck to the land of the laurel and

pine,
Back to the mountains of blue;

Buck to the land where the fairest
skies shine-

Back, Oconee, to you!
Back to the land of the clear high¬

land stream.
Buck to the woodland and lea;

Back to the land of a quiet summer's
dream-

Back, Oconee, to thee!

Back to the land where the mating
dove calls, f

Far in the Holds and away,
Sad in his song as the twilight falls

Over the hills in the May!
Back to the land of my kindred and

birth,
Far from the moan of the sea;

Back to the land of childhood and
mirth-

Back, Oconee, to thee!

Back to the land where memories
cling,

Fond of the past and Its day;
Back, ah, hack-my heart's on the

wing-
Back, Oconee, in May!

Mothers Throw Away Babies.

Washington, March 31.-The Uni¬
ted States transport Buford, bearing
the relief supplies to the starving peo¬
ple of China, arrived at Shanghai to¬
day.
Announcement of the arrival of the

Buford in Chinese waters reached
Washington almost simultaneously
with mail advices to the State Depart¬
ment from Shanghai and Nanking de¬
tailing pitiful tales of the indescrib¬
able suffering of the starving mil¬
lions.

Mr. Bostick, a missionary, writing
from Boohow, says the suffering poor
have reached the extreme of mis¬
ery. A few months agc they were

living on* wheat bran. With this ex¬

hausted, tliey have resorted to cook¬
ing leaves of trees, and even Simple
dry wheat chaff.

Barefooted children, all but naked,
on freeling cold days pitifully
screaming "I'm hungry, I'm hungry,"
present a common street scene. Mo¬
thers no longer able to provide food
for their offspring, throw them away.
"Many have perished In the

streets," said Mr. Bostick. "A man
died last week near me. He was so
overcome with hunger that in the
last moments be picked up clods of
dirt and crammed them Into bis
mouth."

Town Practically Wiped Out.

Mobile, Ala., March 30.-Gaines¬
ville, Ala., was practically wiped out
by the tornado that swept through
Monroe county Monday afternoon,
according to delayed news that reach¬
ed here to-day. The cyclone cut a

path of ruin two hundred feet wide
through tho settlement. There were
no casualties there, but many per¬
sons were hurt by flying timbers.

Tho reports tell of the tornado's
progress. Forests were leveled and
crops destroyed, while hundreds of
farm buildings were torn down. The
area of the storm is remote from
railroad and telegraphic communica¬
tion.

An Appalachian Forest StOSCYvatloii.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

The bill creating an Appalachian
and White Mountain forest reserva¬
tion, which, having overwhelmingly
passed the Senate, now goes to Pres¬
ident Taft for his signature, is sec¬
ond only In importance to the Cana¬
dian reciprocity pact in the list of
measures considered by the present
session ol* Congi* ss.

Coder tho terms ol' the act, §10,-
000,Ono is appropriated for the pur¬
pose ol' creating reservations in thc
Appalachian and Wblto Mountain
systems, that sum to be expended at
the rate of $2,000,000 for live years.

Its enact mont represents a bard
struggle extending over a period Of
eight years, in which Southern senti¬
ment was educated and foch lized In
a manner almost, dramatic. The Con¬
stitution fools a particular gratifica¬
tion in the passage of the bill, since
this paper took tho initiative In the
fight for a conservât loivpol i cy in this
section.

Speaking In general terms, the law
will operate to maintain such forest
reservations along these mountain
chains as will regulate stream-llow
and rainfall, prevent soil erosion on
farms in tho States tributary, insure
the navigability of connecting
streams and safeguard »the sources of
water power.

Ko fundamental aro these factors
as to effect posterity In about as
largo a dogrco as the generation now
ruling.

it is to bo hoped that tho bill Just
enacted ls simply tho precursor of a
Federal and State policy applied to
the eastern half of tho country,
which will eventually give proper ex¬
pression to our rolo as custodians
only of the nation's material re¬
sources

Council Mufft* Doctor KIIIH Two.
Des Moines, Iowa, March 25.-=-Dr.

H. B. Kelly, of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
shot ano killed Deputy Sheriff Clar¬
ence Wollman here to-day and a
short time later shot and killed Ed¬
ward Stershig, a Des Moines bar¬
tender.

Dr. Kelly was being taken by the
deputy sheriff to an inebriate hos¬
pital at Knoxville. The two men oc¬
cupied the same room at the Kirk¬
wood Hotel during the night. This
morning Kelly was awakened, ex¬
tracted a revolver from the pocket of
the deputy sheriff and fired three
shots Into the body of the latter as
he lay asleep.Kelly then unlocked tho door to
the room ami hastened down the
street. He entered a saloon and de¬
manded a drink. Sterslng, tho bar¬
tender, refused to give him the li¬
quor.
"You saloonkeepers have made an

Inebriate of me, and now you re¬
fuse me a drink," Kelly said as he
drev the revolver, which he had now
reloaded, and fired five shots IntoStersing's body. Sterslng died an
hour later at Mercy Hospital.Kelly was caught within a short
distance from the saloon and locked
up in tho city Jail. He is 30 yearsold and well/ known In Council
Bluffs, a member of a prominentfamily.

Ask for plano votes.
Plano certificates going fast.
Think of it, a piano given away.Piano absolutely free to some one.

Foley's
Kid.nev
Pills'

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
batea, and restore health and
strength. Refuse Substitute».
BARTON'S PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. J. LUNNEY, Seneca.

LUCE HIS MOTHEl

"1 was born In Indiany." says a stn
As us fellers In the restaurant was
And Uncle Jake was slldin' him anc
And a extry cup o' coffee, with a
"1 was born in Indiany-more'n fortj
An' I hain't been back In twenty-
Bul I've et In ever' restaurant twixt
And 1 want to state this coffee tastef

"Pour us out another, daddy," says
A-speakin' 'crost a saucerful, as unch
"When 1 seed yer sign out yander,"
" 'Come in and git some coffee like
I thought of my old mother and the
And me a little kid ag'ln a-hangln'
As she set the pot a-bi'lln', broke th<
And the feller klndo' halted, with a

And Uncle Jake he fetched the feller'!
As solemn, fer a minute, as a nndoi
I ben he sort o' turned and tiptoed
Hore comes his old wife out with hin
And she rushes for the stranger, anc
Thank God. we've met bim comhVI
And the toller as he grabbed ber.
But," wipln' of lils eyes, says lie, "yet

Nearly all women sui
ailments. Some women
more constantly than othei
little pain or whether yshould take Wine of Card

Cardui is a safe, natu
prepared scientifically fro
gradients. It acts easily «

gives strength and tone to

Thc Won»
Mrs. Verna Wallace, of Sange"Cardui lias done moro for mo tb

was taken with female inflammati
ino avail, so I took Cardui, and ins
my housework. Sinco then my tro

AT ALL DR

Makes rich, red, punsystem--clears tho brain -stre
A positive specific for BIoo

Drives out Rheumatic i and iis a wonderful tonic and body-l
F. V. LIPPMAN,

Jack Johnson Back in Jail.

In
ho
.is

San Francisco, March 30.-Jack
Johnson was taken to the county
jail to remain twenty-five days for
repeated infractions of av »mobile
Bpeed laws.

Notihng but an ordn from
State Supreme Court can now
pugilist out before the "'ont of
term.
Mn the Superior ou ar Judge Mor¬

gan denied John nu's ipeal .rom the
twenty-flve-da^ ¡en' ic« (.posed in
the police cou ri o Saturday* After
tho decisio:i Jol .sen look from his
pocket a contrac ivUli Eckerman &
Harris calling ioi week's engage¬
ment at the Princess Theatre at
$1,7G0 for the week, wrote the
word "cancelled" across the back of
lt and handed the document to Eck¬
erman, who was in court.

Before Johnson was hustled off to
Jail, Attorney Greeley, who appeared
for him, flied an appeal to the Su¬
preme Court from Judge Morgan's
decision.

Ono Conductor Helped Back to Work.
Wilford Adams is his name, and he

writes: "I was confined to my bed
with chronic rheumatism and used
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem¬
edy with good effect. The third bot¬
tle put me on my feet and I resum¬
ed work as conductor on the Lexing¬
ton, Ky., Street Railway. It will do
all you claim in case.s of rheuma¬
tism, lt clears the blood of uric
acid. Barton's Pharmacy, Walhalla;
W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

UT METALIf 1 SHINGLES

RE USED
ERYWHERE

Dver wood shingles if necessary-
long as the building and never

information apply to
X)MPA NY, SENECA, S. O,

!
t CSE I) TO MAKE!

inger, lank and slim,
kindo' guyin'..him,
)ther pu uk in pie
twinkle In his eye.

! year' ago-
-and I'm workin' bnck'ards slow;
here and Santy Fee

* like gittln' home to me!

the feller, warmln' np,
? tuk his cup.
be went on to Uncle Jake-
ycr mother used to make'-
Posey county farm,
on her arm.

i eggs and poured 'em In."
tremble in his chin.

3 coffee back, and stood
[.taker would;
to'rds the kitchen door-'and next,

i a nibbln' of her specs-
I she hollers ont, "lt's him!
Don't

.
" know yer mother, Jim?'

says, "You bet I hain't forgot-
r coffee's mighty bot ! "

-Jamos Whitcomb Riley.

'for at times from female
suffer moro acutely and
.s. But whether you have
ou suffer intensely, youui and get relief,
irai medicine, for women,
m harmless vegetable in-
[>n the female organs and
tho whole system.

sn's Tonic **

r, Tex., tried Car She write* :
an I can dosoribo, asl Bpring I
on and consul dootor. but to
ido of throo C ^ J[Q «J0
?ublo has ne* er ' Try it
ua sfoi

li, Poke Root and Potassium)
Powerful Permanent
Stubborn coses Good results areyield to P. P, P. lasting-it cureswhen other mcdU you tostay curedchics aro useless

P. P.
3 blood- cleanses the entire
ngthens digestion and nerves.
d Poison and skin diseases.
Hops the Pain; ends Malaria;milder. Thousands endorso it.

SAVANNAH, GA.

Comparison of Partien Records.

The Columbia correspondent of
the News and Courier sends that pa¬
per the following under dute of.
March 29:
An examination of tho records

shows that 82 pardons, commutations
and paroles have been granted slnco
Governor Mease came Into olllco.

It is interesting to note that from
1870 to 1872, durlyg Scotty admin¬
istration, 236 prisoners were par¬
doned, paroled or had their sen¬
tences commuted. That was for two
years. Governor Ansel pardoned or
released about half of that record
for one year, that is to say 5G pris¬
oners last year.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST O R I A
_ &_ -i

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
It I* An Interniii DUeaiie And Re¬

quire* An Intermit Remedy.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseases ia an CXCCBS of uric acid In tho
blood. To cur« this torrlblo disenso thia
acid must be expelled and the system so
regulated that no moro acid will bo
formed in excessive quantities. Rheuma¬
tism ls an Internal dlseaso and requires
an Internal remedy. RUBBING with
Oils and Liniments WILL NOT CURB,
affords only temporary relief at best,
causes you to delay the proper treat¬
ment, and allows the malady to get a
firmer hold on you. Liniments may ease
the pain, but they will no moro euro
Rheumatism than paint will chango tho
fiber of rotten wood.
Science luis nt last discovered a per¬

fect and complote cure, which la called
Rheumaclde. Tested In hundreds of cases,
it haB effected tho most marvelous cures;
wo believe lt will euro you. Rhcumnoldo
gets at thc joints from tho Inside, swoops
tho poisons out of thc system, tones up
tho stomach, regulates tho liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumaclde Btrlkea tho root of the dis¬
enso and removes Us cauBC. This splen¬
did remedy ls sold by druggists and
dealers generally at Doc. and $1 a bottle.
In Tablet form at 25c. and Gue. a package.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Balti¬
more, Md. Booklet freo. Tablets sent
by mall.

For Salo by
THE NORMAN COMPANY,

Walhalla, S. C.

JAMES M. MOSS,
-INSURANCE-
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Phone 00.
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DR. D. P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.
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Dentist,
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Office over J. W. Byrd Sb Co.
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